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Baseba事事(Kadiγ Ne!son)

ln 192O, Negro League Baseball

formed when African

American players were

not allowed on major

league teams. Narrated

by a fictional baseba11

Player’this true story

shows readers what life

WaS like for players who faced dis-

Crimination daily but showed up to

do the thing they loved: Play baseba11.

看A肌王e毒し咋iれL香s書s

(Kris血Mahonり′)

Annie makes lists of

everything in her life,

from what she sees in

the mirror to why she gets quiet or feels

nervous. When her family moves, She

must overeome her shyness to make

fhends. Follow along in this story whト

ten entirely in lists, and see how Amie

aqjusts to living in her new town.

看丁he W?寄SれO叩

(UγS抗a D南osarsゆ′)

Why is血e h in knigh[ silent? How did

COVer PunCtuadon, WOrd origins, aCrO-

nyms, WOrd plays, and more. SoIve a

PuZZle or code at the end of each secdon

to spell out a secret message.

S丁he Ba億Gりほのaron B協q)

A shark, a Piranha, a Snake, and a wolf

go on a high-Stakes adventure to prove

they’re ``good guys.’’This first book in

the hilarious graphic novel series tells

how the group tries to do good deeds,

1ike freeing dogs from a pound, tO

SaVe their reputations. (AIso available

in Spanish.)

Y¥mte to ⊂Ommuni⊂ate
What do emails,

newsletters, and

thank-yOu nOteS have

in common? They all

give your child every-

day reasons to write.

Show him how writing

Can be easy; fun-and

useful.

A ⊂1ick away

Become email bud-

dies with your young-

Ster. Ybu might write

reminders (“Mom is pick

ing you up hesday aher
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SChool for your orthodon〔ist appoint-

ment’’), discuss plans (“What should we

do on Saturday?”), Or aSk about school

(“What words were on the vocabulary

quiz?’’)・ Your child wi11 get practical

Writing expehence as he responds.

各xt輪′ cXtra!

Put your youngster in charge of whting

a family newsletter, and he’ll practice tak-

ing notes and writing nonfiction accounts.

Give him a notebook to track皿ngs血a〔

happen (a thp to血e zoo, bir血day parties,

books read). At血e end of血e mon血, he

could use his notes to whte a newsletter to

send to relatives.

Thanks again

Make thank-yOu nOteS a Par〔 of daily

life. Keep a stack of index cards handy

SO yOur Child can write quick messages

to family members. (“Thanks for helping

me dean my room・ Thejob went a lot

faster.’’) Let him use cards to write lon-

ger notes when he gets gifts. He’1l work

On W正ing-and also leam to show

appreciation to others. i圃

/

Does your youngster have an idea for an invention?

Maybe she wants to walk dogs in the rain without anyone /

getting wet, Or She wants to keep her markers from drying /

Out. Encourage her to read about inventions and then

. T。g。血。r, l。。k f。. n。n航。n 。。。ks 。n lnV。n,。rS 。,r,丁九。 /

Kids’Jnve庇ion Book by Arlene Erlbach or Bγt血stom! by

丁bm lucker). She’11 read about dever ideas like an edible

Peトfood spoon invented by a six-year-Old girl・

●Suggest血atyour childwrite abouta productshe・d like to　¥¥

invent. She can start with a problem (dogs and dog walkers getting wet in the rain)

Then, She could draw and deschbe a gadge=o help (mini doggy umbre11as and a

hands-free umbre11a for the dog walker)・ U
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」eaming with poetry

Poems Can tickle your child5 fumy bone,

StretCh her imagination, and improve

her reading comprehension. Find

POems Online or check out poetry

books from血e librar)萄nd eI巾oy

these activities together.　　　r㌧

1 ・ Take tums reading verses of a

rhyming poem tha=ells a story

SuCh as “The Swing,, by Robert Louis

Stevenson. Poems that rhyme will

help your youngster read smoothly

and with expression. Tip: l:ty having

her dap the rhythm as she reads (“How

do you like to go up in a swing…’’)・

helps your child leam contrac〔ions.

Have him make aJeopaゆ′ game board

with five columus and four rows. ln the

top roW he should write n"吊, ’ve, and

ねIn the rows under each heading, he

Can Write three contractions using that

ending. For nt, he could write d謝㌦ ca庇,

and wo庇. Then, aSk him to label sticky

notes with point values (5, 10, 15) and

Put One OVer eaCh contraction.

Players take tuus selecting a category

and a box. ExampIe: Lift up the ``5’’note

under ’ve and find we’ve. Auswer with a

question. (``What is ‘we have’?”) If you’re

COrreCt, SCOre 5 points and continue. 1f

no白he next person picke a new box.

Play until a11 the dues have been used,

and tally the scores. U

2・ Poems often contain imag-

ery, Or WOrds and phrases

that paint pictures for read-

ers. Suggest that your

Child read a poem care-

fully and then illustrate

it. For instance, after

reading “Where the Side-

Walk Ends’’by Shel Sil-

VerStein, She might draw

a bright red sun, SWirls of

Wind striped like pepper-

mint, and flowers growing

from the pavement. Draw-

ing what is happening wi11

help her understand and

enjoy poems. 0

On看ine fa⊂t ⊂hecking

eMy 50n be!1eVeS eV叩廟可e
化aゐ0居れを. How can川eIp杭肌j了g彫0沈

wha亡きにa砂皿e?

O Recognizing inaccurate infomation
online can be a cha11enge for anyone.

Encourage your son tO aSk himself a

few questions.

How創r叱れf is fhe i一重肌関山m? Remind

him to Iook 【br the date an article was posted or

updated・ (lttoften at the bottom of the main page.) In today弱stapaced world・

the date should be pretty recent. 1f it ・ifeels old:, it probably is.

肋o p融she姐r Anyone can post online. Encourage your Child to Iook for reli-

able sources, SuCh as universities or govemment agenCies on websites that end

in.gov or.ed虹Your child can search online for the writert or the organizationS

name to find out more. If no author is listed, SuggeSt that he look elsewhere.

w触do otheγSites sの? If three or more reputable sites contain the same fact直

more likely to be true.田

My own r6sum6
When my husband was

recently looking for a new

job, Our daugh〔er Mary became

curious about his resume.

We explained to her that a

rとsume is a summary of a

PerSOnS job history and ski11s.

Then, We Challenged her to

write her own.

Mary listed dubs, SPOrtS, and

dassroom prqjects she had been

invoIved in as we11 as `1obs’’she

has held. She induded the skills

and new knowledge she had

gained from each one. For instance,

taking care of our neighbort goldfish

taught her responsibility for

living things and keeping a

SChedule. As secretary of her

SChooIS student govem-

ment, She leamed to take

minutes at meetings and

give presentations.

When Mary finished her

rとsume, She was pleased with

all her accomplishments.

Plus, She had gotten some

great writing practice! U


